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Flight paths could be moving in the
Naples area.

In an attempt to decrease airport
noise in currently aff�ected areas like
Old Naples, the Naples Airport Author-
ity (NAA) is pursuing an initiative to
move certain fl�ight paths toward other
residential areas by Naples Bay.

Several locals are objecting to the
proposed fl�ight path change because
of safety reasons and the noise newly
aff�ected areas like Port Royal, Royal
Harbor, and Aqualane Shores would
be facing.

What’s the proposed change?

Now, about 1,000 fl�ights per year
head southwest and fl�y directly to the
Gulf of Mexico, creating takeoff� noise
in the Old Naples area. The NAA is
looking into directing fl�ights south and
down the bay before fl�ying out to the
Gulf. 

Director of the Naples Airport Au-
thority Christopher Rozansky says the
initiative, called “Down the Bay,” isn’t a
new one.

“There’s a lot of history here,” Ro-
zansky said. “This actually goes back
to the airport’s 1997 noise study.”

How will the change impact
airport noise?

This change wouldn’t decrease air-
port noise. It would just move it to a
diff�erent area.

“It’s shifting noise and it doesn’t re-
duce the number of residences that are
in the noise contour,” Rozansky said.

“Down the Bay” would move noise
away from Old Naples, but diff�erent
neighborhoods would be newly im-
pacted.

“One measure alone isn’t enough,”
newly retired President of the Old
Naples Association (ONA) Janet Fer-
ry said. “You have to go higher faster.
You have to reduce volume, in our
opinion.”

Rozansky affi�rmed Ferry’s state-
ment and said the NAA is already
working on other measures paired 
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fl�ight
paths 
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Kendall Little
Naples Daily News
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See AIRPORT, Page 8A

A jury took about three hours to con-
vict Joseph Zieler in the 1990 deaths of
11-year-old Robin Cornell and her baby-
sitter Lisa Story.

More than six years after DNA
matched him to the decades-old double
homicide, Zieler now advances to the
death penalty phase of the trial. It will
resume Tuesday. 

Joseph Zieler looks up at one of his attorneys during his trial Thursday. Zieler has been found guilty of the 1990 murders
of Robin Cornell, 11, and Lisa Story, 32. PHOTOS BY AMANDA INSCORE/THE NEWS-PRESS

Zieler guilty of 2 1990
murders in Cape Coral
Potential death sentence to be considered next week
Tomas Rodriguez
Fort Myers News-Press
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Bonnie
Kniceley, the
ex-girlfriend
of Joseph
Zieler, listens
to a jail phone
call recording
between her
and Zieler
during her
testimony on
Thursday. 

See ZIELER, Page 5A

Disney is canceling a $1 billion pro-
ject that would have relocated 2,000
jobs to Central Florida amid a dispute

with Gov. Ron DeSantis, who has
passed multiple bills targeting the com-
pany after it opposed one of his signa-
ture policies.

Josh D’Amaro, who oversees Dis-
ney’s parks, sent an email to employees
Thursday saying the Orlando project –

which had been on hold and faced criti-
cism within the company – has offi�cial-
ly been canceled and that employees
won’t be relocating from California to
Florida.

Disney cancels 2,000-job Orlando project
Zac Anderson
Sarasota Herald-Tribune
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